
I Protecting The fish. PIONEER OH PKAIRIE& 1Canada Hat a Fleet of Sixteen Little 
Veesele.

In order to protect Canadian fish
eries from the encroachment of for
eign fishermen, and to protect insular 
waters from poaching, illegal fishing, 
and the use of prohibitive tackle and 
gear, the Dominion Government 
maintain a little navy of some six
teen vessels, of which little is known 
to t’ ordinary oitisen. Armed with 
one or two quick-firing guns and 
searchlights, these littie craft patrol 
their respective waters, and, besides 
their fishery protection duties, they 
are also the embodiment of Dominion 
law among the many citizen. of the 
fir - ting world. With the Grand Bank 
fleets, the seiners, and the lobster- 
men of the east coast, and the white- 
fish trawlers of the Lakes and the 
salmon, herring and halibut fisher
men of the Pacific, there is always 
to be seen trim little yellow-funnelled 
steamers cruising among the fishing 
craft pursuing their vocations. They 
are ubiquitous, and have an unhappy 
knack of turning up in unexpected 
places—a fact wiiich makes the fish . 
poacher's work exciting, and causes 
him to keep a watchful eye upon the 
horison. As soon as the tell-tale 
smudge of smoke smears the sea line,

1 he prefers to abandon trawls, seines 
I and gear, and fly, to ranging on and
: trusting that the steamer's identity .... ...
! may be other than that of a fishery j Winnipeg to 'tork l actoiy on Hudson 
| cruiser. Bay' takinK down furs for export to j

The finest vessel of the Protective, ! “*** earryipg back supplies
i fleet is the "Canada"—a small, third- ,or the .P08** along the Saekatche- j 
i class cruiser. She was the first vee- j a“f .m. tke hed River Valley. :
! sel of Canada’s navy, and is a twin WoUeley 8 cxpechtion^ went out
screw vessel. Her speed is 17 knots, ! Î® “*e. S®4 KlYer j?etUement ln 1870, !

1 which makes her especially feared, as : tj ^'Wn, Sr8t hml uprising, ,
; no sailing sohoonor or fast steam consider- |
1 trawler can get aWay from her, and, ■ i,eoT,i^„d îh”®!'n aD<*» ^i*8 8ervlf,e8 
I besides, she has other arguments in 1 Ï? keeping the Indian tribes m the j
I the shape of four 1-1-2 pLnd auto- P®11** Valley were 1

I matic quick-firing guns. j When General Mid^Mon, in 1885, !
! Her station is principally ofl the organised at Qu’AppeU, thelitüe toroi 1 
Nova Scotia coast and m the Gulf w*h whlch £ BmPP^d Riel’s last rZ 
of tit. Lawrence. , , i bellion, he naturally depended much

The cruiser Vigilant is employed fOT advice upon the old Chief Factor
upon the Great Lakes, and has been at the H B c fort and the veteran-s
tlie means of ciiptunng many of them advice was sound. Mr. McDonald
while fishing within the three-mile has always exercised great influence

' 1““*^ Tke ViSvJaut carnes a crew of over the Indians, to such an extent.
30 offacera end men. in fact, that Lord Str&Uhcona ia era-

In the Gulf and River St. Lawrence dited with having remarked that Mr.
! the cruiser Progress makes her pa- McDonald's presence at Qu'Appelle
l trois. The Curlew is also employed was worth 1,000 additional men m the'
I patrolling the Gulf of St. Lawrenoe field. Mr. McDonald was present at
; and New Brunswick waters. And. Fort Qu’Appelle in 1874, when Treaty
tne Constance—a similar vessel to the Number One was negotiated with the

! Curlew—is employed around Prince Indians. This was the first of the
Edward Island. She was built at Canadian treaties with the natives |
°The easTlàst oT Nova Scotia ata- diplomac^w^^êcet^ry^to^obtoin j in your home is the strongest kind of insurance against the
tion and Cape Breton island is pa- the consent of the Indians, ipr the germs of disease. It is a preventive against epidemics and
trolled by the cruiser Petrel—a vessel Dominion Government was an un & .i e _______i_____ i i, ” __ .1of similar dimensions to the Curlew known institution to them, and the ■ contagion in the Summer, and an absolute necessity the year
and Constance. During the season of treatment meted out to their broth- 1 round
iZeU ^'iveryM'/bnt^Britmh^tovt j Requires neither water nor sewerage; can be placed in

times, and steamed over five thous- ernment and H. B. C. There were any part of your home ; COStS less than a Cent a day, and lasts 
and miles while on patrol. assembled at Fort Qu'Appelle to dis- //•

Smaller vessels patrolling inshore cuss this treaty no less than 5,000 a lltetime.
waters of the east coast are the Hud- Indians, and the Canadian Corn-
son, 34 tons; Nelson, 19 tons; Thirty- missioners were Lieutenant-Governor

I Three, 79 tons; and the Ostrea, which Morris, of Monitoba, and the Hon.
: is employed in the Prince Edward David Laird, afterwards Governor of whole municipalities,
j Island oyster culture service. the Northwest Territories. The

Upon the waters of Lake Winnipeg Northwest Mounted Police had not
the screw steamer Lady of the Lake yet been organized, and as an escort ]ess than one year. Ask yOUf dealer for prices.

Canada £ C^™‘—”‘ cS^Tu^' The Parkyte Sanitary Chemical Closet is made in Canada
are five fishery protection vessels, the m garrison at Garry, was marched by PARKER-WHITE, Limited, Winnipeg, Man.
ateame,° Keatiti taSf "uce^afSTaa largdy IK Branches-Toronto, Montreal, Calgary, and Vancouver, and is
in 1903. She ig 126 feet long, 24 feet influence exercised over the la- sold by
beam, 12 feet deep, and 311 tons dians by Mr. McDonald and his bro-
ESS "ImZuTThe^ by The “rntor^teded'by' ÏL UrihEi KARLBY * PURCELL, Athens, . . . Agents
the amaUer ateamere Falcon, Georgia. under *h13, treaty included the west.
Reatless, and Alcedo, the Kestrel i, «n part of Manitoba, and practically
probably the hardest worked fishery ^e, w,h”le Prfe“J p™v“oe ff
cruiser in tlie service. Not only em- Saskatchewan. Surely Mr. McDonald
ployed in protecting the fisheries, the 18 entitled to be classed among the
little cruiser is kept busy preventing ™ake.r8 9* ‘hesmuggling, assisting at stranding», k? £^eld m Faauly Herald '‘«klï
eating sunken wrecks, and inspecting olar*

iisris^^irc 1 -

c5,4-r..d“4.‘thi5vaM s^rs'jsrJ! »—T~a Bo",llie »tic,nn,m‘^n a*.1"18 aev- thr£e thousand in wheat. Flax is also leys, etc. 
er had an accidenti-Canadian Gen- ; gr(|Wn to mAe extent. Horse ranch. |

; ing as an industry has also grown to j 
! considerable proportions. A few years 

Twas His Brother. ^ ago cattle and sheep farming was an
Hon. J. J. Foy is Attorney-General • important factor, but the Doukliobors 

for Ontario, and his brother, “Gus,” ielt that such a practice was inoon- 
- is a police court clerk for Toronto. aistent with their religion, which for-

I It oame to the ears of the police bids the taking of life. Now only 
officials of Toronto that some of the enough cattle and sheep are keot to 
city's Jews, who got çut summonses, supply milk and wool to the colony.
\, re making offers to the summoned This spring Mr. Verigin intimated that 
vi.. s to not press cases if money were all the men between the ages of 18 and 
pain to those who had got out the 60, except those needed for the man- 
muvh-feared papers. That using of ning of the brickyard, etc., should go 
the papers as a club had to be stop- out among “the English” and bring 
ped. The police officials decided that back this fall each $200 to his own 
summonses would not be issued un- village. Of course they went. “Theirs 
.less there was some clear evidence of not to make reply.” 
the need for giving out the papers. Tlie brick yard employs 14 men,

To “Gus” Foy fell the duty of re- and this season will export 1,000,000 
fusing some of the men who wanted a bricks. Into the great mixing bins !

I summons. To the ones who were re- the clay is dumped where tlie power :
fused, that looked like injustice, so of the great engines mixes it freely. I 
they got a deputation together, saw Then into the moulds and on to the 
Boil Mr. Foy and asked nim to re- trays it goes, after which the formed 
Imove “that man” who refused to is- bricks are slipped along the trolleys 
sue summonses. The Attorney-General tu the drying sheds. After so many 
listened carefully to the complaint days there, according “as the sun | 
and promised to look into it. she is,” they are carried to the im-

“Jâkfe" Cohen, one of Toronto's mense kilns where for nine days and ,
best kfljpwn Jews, is a police magis- nights 235,000 are at one time kept un- j
traie for the city and knows well the der steady fire.—Manitoba Free Press. ! 
condition bf the Jews who believe 
fthéÿ have occasion to go to life jxjlice 
court clerk.

So the

Archibald McDonald Was a Power
With the Indiana.

With the retirement from the ee»> 
▼ioo of tite Hudson Bay Co. of Mr. 
Archibald McDonald, chief factor a# 
Fort Qu'Appelle, there disappear® the : 
last officer of the old company to 
bear the title with which reader® qJ 
book® of northern travel and of north
west history are so familiar. As for 
many years there have been no resi
dent commissioners of the H. B. 0., i 
so, in future, tiiere will be no chief 1 
factors. They will be known in fur I 
ture as managers or agents. Mr. 
McDonald is a veritable pioneer | 
amena pioneers. He is believed to 
have lived longer in the region which 
is now known as the Province of 
Saskatchewan than any other white 
man now living, and as such was 
accorded special honor at the inaugur- j 
ation of the new province. He is also 
.the oldest member of the Manitoba 
Club, Winnipeg, having joined it in 
1874, the year of its formation.

Mr. McDonald 
ness, Scotland, and came to Canada 
by way of Hudson Bay fifty-àeven 
years ago. He was on the site of 
what is now the city of Winnipeg in 1 
the winter of 1854, and before the 
beginning of the “sixties” had travel
ed over all the trade routes in the 
far West. Before 1870 he made thir- 1 
teen trips with York boats from Lake

The Parting of the Ways4 %comes to individuals as well as nations. We are 
ready to send inlormation, to give advice, or to share 
our experience with any young person who may be 
perplexed regarding the choice of a school career. 
Our last year’s record was a wonder. We need office 
workers every day to fill the calls that come to us.

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Civil Servants and 
Office Assistants thoroughly trained.

Send for catalogue. Fall term now. New Year 
Term January 2.

The Kind Tcu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, lias Lome the signature of 

and has hr :' made unde- his ner- 
/j* z . eonal supervision since its infancy.
'-wf.ez.ryjf Allow no one to deceive you iu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations ai (i-‘ Just-as-good” are but 
JSxper" uents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Vofanf t and Children—Experience against Experiment.

v
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What is CASTORIAI
?

S Broekville Business College
’astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare- 

gcvlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootie 
fcubstancc. Its age is its guarantee. • It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. IS cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Clnldrenss Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

is a native of Inver-
It is Pleasant. It

t ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

! * *W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

CENUÏNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yy Bears the Signature of ^ uÏ

iS7

DOÏ jyr1 x-
\*4 *

The Kind You Have Always Bought YOU

“PARKYTE”In Use For Over 30 Years. OWN
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

A

WE*-YOU MEED NERVE Or Are You a Slave to Ill-Health ?
A ‘ PARKYTE SANITARY CHEMICAL CLOSETEARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER
MINED YOUR SYSTEM

The nerves control all actions of the body so that any
thing that debilitates them will weaken all organs of 
the system. Early Indiscretions and Firs**»» have 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural 
Drains sap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. How you feel? 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent und gloomy, 
specks before the eyes with dark circles under them, 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in urine, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc.

This is the condition our New Method Treatment ia 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

We have treated Diseases of Men for almost a life
time and du not have to experiment. Consult ue 

FREE OF CHARGE
and we will tell you whether you are curable or not.

Endorsed by the leading physicians and health officials, 
specified by the most prominent architects, and adopted by

I

Over 15,000 have been installed in Canadian homes in

hi

NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOSE VEINS. BLOOD 
AND SKIN DISEASES. GLEET, BLADDER 

URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
Free Booklet on Diseue. of Men. If uneble to cdl

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT
WANTED!

Wonderful Nervous System ___ ___Drs.KENNEDY& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

AIT letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Got.

es- A live representative for
CALEDONIA SPRINGS
OPEN ALL THE YEAR. ATHENS

Healthful Mineral Waters, Golf
f»H0TICE and surrounding district 

to sell high class stock for

The Fonthill NurseriesTHANKSGIVING DAY, 
Monday, Oct. 80, ’llWrite for our private address.

More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Pall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario,

The orchard of the future will be 
the best paying part of the farm.

We teach our men Salesmanship, 
Tree Culture and how big profits in 
fruit-growing can be made.

Pay weekly, permanent employment 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

Lowest One-Way First Class Fare 
For Round Trip.

Going Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday, Oct 27, 28. 29,

A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK*
30.

Return limit,. Wednesday, Nov. 1.

Hunters’ Excursions
To points in the

Sporting Territory
. On sale Oct. 9th to Nov. 11th

One - IF*«y 
First Class

STONE and WELLINGTON■k a The FonthlU Nurseries
Toronto Ontario

ie

Fare1H At Lowest AliiFOR ROUND TRIP 
Return limit, December 14, 1911.

Tablets For Cabinets.
Tablets giving the names of the 

members of the Cabinets of Ontario ! A , , , .
since Confederation are to be placed ; trated booklets, sleeping car space 
in the new library wing of the Par- and all information from 
liament Buildings at Toronto. They 
will be placed in the corridor leading 
from the main staircase in the old 
building to this new wing to tlie j 
north. Ii is understood that it ia 
proposed to erect tablets giving the j 
names of thé membr rg of the Legis- 1 
latures since 1867. But it ia feared 
that there is nut ..fficient space for 
this big und- alnag.

Georgd W GouLnlock, the architect 
of the new • ii

;iI* i Secure full particulars, illus-ELM
Attorney-General had 

“Jakie” go to see him and explain 
matters.

“By the way, who is 'that man' 
they want removed?” asked Mr. Foy. 

*ur. u.,. :i smiled* ’ *
“Why,” said, "fihatfte ‘^Gus>— 
nadian Courier.

Customer: “How do you know the colors in Sherwin-Williams 
Paint. Prepared, are durable?”

Dealer: ‘‘The colors in S.W.P. are durable and lasting because 
of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry colors second to 
none f,or brilliancy and strength; operates its own linseed oil mill and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products; has its own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

“With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 

a freshness for the greatest possible time.”
* t

GEO. E. M’GLAOE, CITY AGENTi The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

Broekville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Avp.Ca
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World. 
Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application

Mooaejaw’s Big Bill.
Four hundred thpuaai:,! dml 

a small city like Mooaejaiv. Bask., 
huge amount to expend où 

one civic improvement in

LATEST FABf^IGSto» for

We have in stock a line of new 
goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

seem- a

ig, confidently expects Fleetric Restorer for Men 
the New '?■'*. ' The ZTÏZ U Pho.phOBOl
HOW oompiut., save for the carving. vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
The roof is now oil and the floors are weakness averted at once. Phoephonol will 
oil in no» make yon a new man. Price S8 a box, or two for
auin now. **. Mailed to ar.y address. The Scobell Drug

The whole bmJcLng is absolutely Go-St. Catharines. Ont. 
fireproof. The outside window cas- ------s-i---------------■*

one year.
But that is the sum issuing out of the 
civic treasury for a new sewage sys- 
U-m plant to be ready this fall, and
guaranteed to make sewage water as 
pure as di inking water.

A. M. CHASSELSHarley & Purcelli
Would Have Been Just the Thing.

to be enjoying
fireproof. The vu.ua.Liie »muuw vae- — _
ings are all metal, the window glass SCODCll S LiQUOI% IODSCCO

BEH-’FPFdS stasia: edrops automatically when fire breaks effects almost instantly—re 
out. The library will have fireproof

ae well as the various

«.ir»ug’. — Yuu
Permanently die- 

the need for 
t counteracts the-i...:j jr:v i. i (j !;nown there would 

■ i ni.iriy yuung men to get 
* t" ' L ive brought along

Utj Luia i.-ul'u avaleUl ifOLÜ the

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never falls. These 

gills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
•11 cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’» ere sold at 
SS a box, or three for |10. Mailed to any addi 
the Roefcell Drag Co., St. Catharine», Ont.

STOaJtS effects almost Instantly—removes aH cravings, 
eproof After taking the treatment there will never be any
Jaal_ need to drink intoxicants or use drugs again. Can

i be given secretly. We have yet to hear of one 
f failure. Mailed under separate cover to any ad- 

dress. Priee #5.00 box, or 8 boxes for #10.00. Tlfta 
Sootoll Drag Go*lt» Catharines. Ont.

Glass .Putty. Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc. I

.j •

fitunga as well aa th 
tÊî-iUPBPd floor.4ta_
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